
Scrip Program Information 2022-23
What is Scrip?  How does it work?  How do I order?

How does scrip work? 
Scrip is one of the school's largest fundraisers. To earn scrip rebates for the school,
families purchase gift cards. Each gift card has a rebate % attached to it, and the school
earns the rebate for cards purchased.  For example, Citgo has a 6% rebate, so when I
purchase a $100 Citgo gas card, I get a $100 gift card and the school is paid 6% or $6
for the rebate. 

Hundreds of vendors are in the program.  Families can easily accumulate scrip earnings
by purchasing gift cards to do their normal everyday activities - purchasing groceries
(Piggly Wiggly, Kroger/Pick N Save, Meijer, Sendiks), gas (Kwik Trip, Citgo, BP), nearly
EVERYTHING (Amazon, Home Depot, Wal-Mart, Target, Restaurants, Hotels, Airlines,
Kohls, Old Navy, Lands' End, so many more!). By choosing to use scrip gift cards for my
routine purchases, I'm earning money for the school.  It's that EASY!

What is the Scrip requirement?
All school families whose oldest is 5k or above are required to earn $200 in scrip
REBATES during the period 5/1/22 - 4/30/23. Rebate earnings in excess of the $200 (if
greater than $10) are split 50/50 between the school and family.  At the end of the
scrip year, families can choose to donate their portion of the excess or request a refund
check. When else can you earn money from the school?!?  

How do I order Scrip gift cards?
The easiest way to purchase is to order through the RaiseRight app or online at
www.raiseright.com/shop. Many vendors offer ScripNow e-gift cards and ReloadNow
reloadable gift cards. The ScripNow orders are available to use within minutes and
ReloadNow card reloads are usually available for use within 24 hours.  

Families who wish to purchase physical gift cards have 2 options:
1)  Place your order and pay using the RaiseRight app or order online at
www.raiseright.com/shop. Orders placed by 8am Monday morning each week are
delivered to school and available to receive/pick up on Thursday. Physical gift cards
purchased online may be sent home with a designated student, once a Scrip Delivery
waiver has been completed and on file at school. You can find a copy of the waiver in
the Digital Backpack. Alternatively, orders may be picked up directly from the front desk.

2)  A limited supply of gift cards are kept in stock at school and may be purchased
directly from the Scrip desk in the office. To purchase cards from the school stock,
simply fill out a Front Desk Order Form (available at the Scrip desk) and submit a check
or cash for payment at the time of purchase.

Cards may be purchased from the front desk at school between the hours of
8:15-9:00 AM and 3:00-3:45 PM on all days that school is in session.

https://www.raiseright.com/shop
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What are the payment options for RaiseRight App or Online orders?
You can pay by submitting a check, via credit card or securely linking your scrip account
to a checking account so your payment is made via electronic debit. This is actually
more secure than dropping off checks. Paying by bank account or credit card is
preferred as it allows you to buy electronic gift cards called ScripNow, and to Reload
certain cards bought through our program. Electronic payment and credit card orders
also help decrease SFB volunteer time. 

If you choose to pay for online orders by check, please submit your check (payable to
SFB Scrip) directly to the office in an envelope addressed to SFB Scrip. Please note,
payments for online orders must be received before the order will be released.

How do I register to use the RaiseRight app on my smartphone?
Scrip recently released its new mobile app, RaiseRight. Download the app from the App
Store or Google Play. If you already have a MyScripWallet.com or ShopWithScrip.com
account, your login information and card balances will automatically transfer to the
RaiseRight app. Just download the app from the app store, login, and shop!      

If you have not created an account yet, download the RaiseRight app or go to
www.raiseright.com/shop on your computer and click Sign Up. Refer to the “Scrip
Program Online Ordering Instructions” from SFB to “Join an existing program.” SFB’s
Online Ordering Instructions page includes our school’s exclusive enrollment code and
detailed instructions to complete your enrollment. Once finished, you are ready to shop
and start earning money for the school (and maybe yourself, too)!

Who can participate in Scrip?
All school families are encouraged to participate in the Scrip fundraising program.
Friends/relatives of school families are also welcome to enroll in the SFB Scrip program
and their rebate earnings can be applied to a designated school family to help them
earn their $200 rebate. Please contact a scrip coordinator PRIOR to their enrollment so
we can connect their earnings to your account and ensure that they are legitimate
enrollees.

Former school families and parish families may also participate in Scrip to earn money
for the school. All rebates earned by enrollees not contributing directly to a school family
will automatically be split 50/50 with the school, once a $50 earnings threshold is
achieved.

Who do I contact if I have questions?
Please reach out to one of the scrip co-chairs, Caryn Motal (scrip@sfbschool.org)  or
Dominic Burrescia (usapatriot6@yahoo.com), if you have any questions. Thank you for
getting involved and supporting this important fundraiser for the school!
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